The (new) Daily Create
A DS106 Challenge Every Day

#tdc2086 Take tall pictures! (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2086/)
published September 25th, 2017 • 3 responses

Make a picture at least 6 times as high as it is wide. Use the extra headroom to do something interesting. You could use panorama mode on a camera, or stitch together shots of a different format. Or stretch an image in an unusual way. Or…?

Tweet your response to @ds106dc (https://twitter.com/ds106dc) and be sure to include the hashtag #tdc2086 (https://twitter.com/hashtag/tdc2086)

Recent Daily Creates
- #tdc2086 Take tall pictures! (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2086/) September 25, 2017
- #tdc2085 Not one but two fears (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2085/) September 24, 2017
- #tdc2084 Something Cooking (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2084/) September 23, 2017
- #tdc2083 What does confusion look like? (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2083/) September 22, 2017
- #tdc2082 Heart-breakingly beautiful (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2082/) September 21, 2017
- #tdc2081 The 1 Take Tongue Twister (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2081/) September 20, 2017
- #tdc2080 Be shady or shadowy (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2080/) September 19, 2017
- #tdc2079 Paperback Paradise (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2079/) September 18, 2017
- #tdc2078 What was your Defining Moment? (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2078/) September 17, 2017
- #tdc2077 Make a Poster for a New Olde Occupation (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2077/) September 16, 2017
- #tdc2076 It’s International Dot Day…Again! (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2076/) September 15, 2017
- #tdc2075 Stand like a superhero (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2075/) September 14, 2017
- #tdc2074- Super Power Selfie (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2074/) September 13, 2017
- #tdc2073 Juxtapose old and new (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2073/) September 12, 2017
- #tdc2072 Artsy photo or not? (http://daily.ds106.us/tdc2072/) September 11, 2017

Recent Responses
- @ds106dc is 7,801 ft tall enough? #ds106 #tdc2086 https://t.co/JugBBxWrNf (http://daily.ds106.us/response/912351538374430720/)
- @ds106dc #tdc2086 car park tower https://t.co/IFTJGb6TJ (http://daily.ds106.us/response/91231877489614848/)
- @ds106dc worlds tallest water bottle #tdc2086 #ds106 https://t.co/Tc4oNvYo6X (http://daily.ds106.us/response/912320129203138560/)
- @ds106dc TallManTalking #ds106 #dailycreate #tdc2086 https://t.co/boYxhzk0Hz (http://daily.ds106.us/response/912264599734509568/)
- @ds106dc #tdc2085 heights and the deep sea https://t.co/hia8EeAJX0 (http://daily.ds106.us/response/91214282654032001/)
- @ds106dc #tdc2084 #INTE5340 Somethings Cooking! https://t.co/TXxB8poSxH
The (new) Daily Create is a version of the DS106 Daily Create (http://tdc.ds106.us/) as a Wordpress theme (available on Github (https://github.com/cogdog/dailyblank))